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Every time a Jew reads their Hebrew Scriptures they
have 78 chances to see JESUS name shouting out at
them.
Jesus’ Hebrew name is YESHÛ
‛Â
H ישׁוּעה
H3444  ישׁוּעהyeshû
‛â
h
I HAVE EXCHANGED THE TRANSLATED ENGLISH WORDS
HEBREW YESHÛ
‛Â

WITH THE

Perhaps the Holy Spirit of God will open the eyes of anyone
who reads these verses and sees Jesus-Yeshua their Messiah for
the first time.
May they draw water from the wells of Yeshua–Isa 12:3
Gen 49:18

I have waited for your yeshû
‛â
h, O LORD!

Exo 14:13 And Moses said to the people, “Do not be afraid.
Stand still, and see the yeshû
‛â
h of the LORD, which He will
accomplish for you today. For the Egyptians whom you see
today, you shall see again no more forever.
Exo 15:2 The LORD is my strength and song, And He has become
my yeshû
‛â
h; He is my God, and I will praise Him; My father’s
God, and I will exalt Him.
Deu 32:15 “But Jeshurun grew fat and kicked; You grew fat,
you grew thick, You are obese! Then he forsook God who made
him, And scornfully esteemed the Rock of his yeshû
‛â
h.
1Sa 2:1 And Hannah prayed and said: “My heart rejoices in the
LORD; My horn is exalted in the LORD. I smile at my enemies,

Because I rejoice in Your yeshû
‛â
h.
1Sa 14:45 But the people said to Saul, “Shall Jonathan die,
who has accomplished this great yeshû
‛â
h in Israel? Certainly
not! As the LORD lives, not one hair of his head shall fall to
the ground, for he has worked with God this day.” So the
people rescued Jonathan, and he did not die.
2Sa 22:51 “He is the tower of yeshû
‛â
h to His king, And shows
mercy to His anointed, To David and his descendants
forevermore.”
1Ch 16:23 Sing to the LORD, all the earth; Proclaim the good
news of His yeshû
‛â
h from day to day.
2Ch 20:17 You will not need to fight in this battle. Position
yourselves, stand still and see the yeshû
‛â
h of the LORD, who
is with you, O Judah and Jerusalem!’ Do not fear or be
dismayed; tomorrow go out against them, for the LORD is with
you.”
Job 13:16

He also shall be my yeshû
‛â
h, For a hypocrite could

not come before Him.
Psa 3:8 Yeshû
‛â
h belongs to the LORD. Your blessing is upon
Your people. Selah
Psa 9:14

That I may tell of all Your praise In the gates of

the daughter of Zion. I will rejoice in Your yeshû
‛â
h.
Psa 13:5 But I have trusted in Your mercy; My heart shall
rejoice in Your yeshû
‛â
h.
Psa 14:7 Oh, that the yeshû
‛â
h of Israel would come out of
Zion! When the LORD brings back the captivity of His people,
Let Jacob rejoice and Israel be glad.
Psa 20:5 We will rejoice in your yeshû
‛â
h, And in the name of
our God we will set up our banners! May the LORD fulfill all
your petitions.

Psa 21:1
The king shall have joy in Your strength, O LORD;
And in Your yeshû
‛â
h how greatly shall he rejoice!
Psa 21:5 His glory is great in Your yeshû
‛â
h; Honor and
majesty You have placed upon him.
Psa 35:3 Also draw out the spear, And stop those who pursue
me. Say to my soul, “I am your yeshû
‛â
h.”
Psa 35:9 And my soul shall be joyful in the LORD; It shall
rejoice in His yeshû
‛â
h.
Psa 53:6 Oh, that the yeshû
‛â
h of Israel would come out of
Zion! When God brings back the captivity of His people, Let
Jacob rejoice and Israel be glad.
Psa 62:1 Truly my soul silently waits for God; From Him comes
my yeshû
‛â
h.
Psa 62:2 He only is my rock and my yeshû
‛â
h; He is my
defense; I shall not be greatly moved.
Psa 62:6 He only is my rock and my yeshû
‛â
h; He is my
defense; I shall not be moved.
Psa 62:7 In God is my yeshû
‛â
h and my glory; The rock of my
strength, And my refuge, is in God.
Psa 65:5 By awesome deeds in righteousness You will answer
us, O God of our yeshû
‛â
h, You who are the confidence of all
the ends of the earth, And of the far-off seas;
Psa 67:2 That Your way may be known on earth, Your yeshû
‛â
h
among all nations.
Psa 68:19 Blessed be the Lord, Who daily loads us with
benefits, The God of our yeshû
‛â
h! Selah
Psa 69:29 But I am poor and sorrowful; Let Your yeshû
‛â
h, O
God, set me up on high.

Psa 70:4 Let all those who seek You rejoice and be glad in
You; And let those who love Your yeshû
‛â
h say continually,
“Let God be magnified!”
Psa 74:12 For God is my King from of old, Working yeshû
‛â
h in
the midst of the earth.
Psa 78:22 Because they did not believe in God, And did not
trust in His yeshû
‛â
h.
Psa 88:1
O LORD, God of my yeshû
‛ â
h, I have cried out day
and night before You.
Psa 89:26 He shall cry to Me, ‘You are my Father, My God, and
the rock of my yeshû
‛â
h‘
Psa 91:16 With long life I will satisfy him, And show him
My yeshû
‛â
h.”
Psa 106:4 Remember me, O LORD, with the favor You have toward
Your people. Oh, visit me with Your salvation,
Psa 118:14
The LORD is my strength and song, And He has
become my yeshû
‛â
h
Psa 118:15 The voice of rejoicing and yeshû
‛â
h Is in the
tents of the righteous; The right hand of the LORD does
valiantly.
Psa 118:21 I will praise You, For You have answered me, And
have become my yeshû
‛â
h.
Psa 119:123 My eyes fail from seeking Your yeshû
‛â
h And Your
righteous word.

Psa 119:166 LORD, I hope for Your yeshû
‛â
h, And I do Your
commandments.
Psa 119:174
my delight.

I long for Your yeshû
‛â
h, O LORD, And Your law is

Psa 140:7 O GOD the Lord, the strength of my yeshû
‛â
h , You
have covered my head in the day of battle.
Psa 149:4 For the LORD takes pleasure in His people; He will
beautify the humble with yeshû
‛â
h.
Isa 12:2 Behold, God is my salvation, I will trust and not be
afraid; ‘For YAH, the LORD, is my strength and song; He also
has become my yeshû
‛â
h.’ ”
Isa 12:3 Therefore with joy you will draw water From the
wells of yeshû
‛â
h.
Isa 33:2 O LORD, be gracious to us; We have waited for You.
Be their arm every morning, Our yeshû
‛â
h also in the time of
trouble.
Isa 33:6

Wisdom and knowledge will be the stability of your

times, And the strength of yeshû
‛â
h; The fear of the LORD is
His treasure.
Isa 49:6 Indeed He says, ‘It is too small a thing that You
should be My Servant To raise up the tribes of Jacob, And to
restore the preserved ones of Israel; I will also give You as
a light to the Gentiles, That You should be My yeshû
‛â
h to the
ends of the earth.’ ”
Isa 49:8

Thus says the LORD: “In an acceptable time I have

heard You, And in the day of yeshû
‛â
h I have helped You; I
will preserve You and give You As a covenant to the people, To
restore the earth, To cause them to inherit the desolate
heritages;
Isa 51:6 Lift up your eyes to the heavens, And look on the
earth beneath. For the heavens will vanish away like smoke,
The earth will grow old like a garment, And those who dwell in
it will die in like manner; But My yeshû
‛â
h will be forever,
And My righteousness will not be abolished.
Isa 51:8

For the moth will eat them up like a garment, And

the worm will eat them like wool; But My righteousness will be
forever, And My yeshû
‛â
h from generation to generation.”
Isa 52:7 How beautiful upon the mountains Are the feet of him
who brings good news, Who proclaims peace, Who brings glad
tidings of good things, Who proclaims yeshû
‛â
h, Who says to
Zion, “Your God reigns!”
Isa 52:10 The LORD has made bare His holy arm In the eyes of
all the nations; And all the ends of the earth shall see
The yeshû
‛â
h of our God.
Isa 56:1 Thus says the LORD: “Keep justice, and do
righteousness, For My yeshû
‛â
h is about to come, And My
righteousness to be revealed.
Isa 59:11

We all growl like bears, And moan sadly like doves;

We look for justice, but there is none; Foryeshû
‛â
h, but it is
far from us.
Isa 60:18 Violence shall no longer be heard in your land,
Neither wasting nor destruction within your borders; But you
shall call your walls yeshû
‛â
h, And your gates Praise.
Isa 62:1

For Zion’s sake I will not hold My peace, And for

Jerusalem’s sake I will not rest, Until her righteousness goes
forth as brightness, And her yeshû
‛â
h as a lamp that burns.
Isa 62:11 Indeed the LORD has proclaimed To the end of the
world: “Say to the daughter of Zion, ‘Surely your yeshû
‛â
h is
coming; Behold, His reward is with Him, And His work before
Him.’ ”
Jon 2:9
But I will sacrifice to You With the voice of
thanksgiving; I will pay what I have vowed. Yeshû
‛â
h is of the
LORD.”
Hab 3:8 O LORD, were You displeased with the rivers, Was Your
anger against the rivers, Was Your wrath against the sea, That
You rode on Your horses, Your chariots of yeshû
‛â
h?

health, 3
Psa 42:11, Psa 43:5, Psa 67:2

Psa 42:11

Why are you cast down, O my soul? And why are you

disquieted within me? Hope in God; For I shall yet praise Him,
The Yeshû
‛â
h of my countenance and my God.
Psa 43:5 Why are you cast down, O my soul? And why are you
disquieted within me? Hope in God; For I shall yet praise Him,
The Yeshû
‛â
h of my countenance and my God.
Psa 67:2

That Your way may be known on earth, Your Yeshû
‛â
h

among all nations.
help, 3
2Sa 10:11, Psa 3:2, Psa 42:5
2Sa 10:11 Then he said, “If the Syrians are too strong for
me, then you shall Yeshû
‛â
h me; but if the people of Ammon are
too strong for you, then I will come and help you.
Psa 3:2 Many are they who say of me, “There is no Yeshû
‛â
h
for him in God.” Selah
Psa 42:5 Why are you cast down, O my soul? And why are you
disquieted within me? Hope in God, for I shall yet praise Him
For the Yeshû
‛â
h of His countenance.
deliverance, 2
Psa 18:50, Isa 26:18
Psa 18:50 Great Yeshû
‛â
h He gives to His king, And shows
mercy to His anointed, To David and his descendants
forevermore

Isa 26:18 We have been with child, we have been in pain; We
have, as it were, brought forth wind; We have not accomplished
any Yeshû
‛â
h in the earth, Nor have the inhabitants of the
world fallen.
saving, 2
Psa 28:8, Psa 67:2
Psa 28:8 The LORD is their strength, And He is the Yeshû
‛â
h
refuge of His anointed.
Psa 67:2 That Your way may be known on earth, Your Yeshû
‛â
h
among all nations.
deliverances, 1
Psa 44:4
Psa 44:4

You are my King, O God; Command Yeshû
‛â
h for Jacob.

save, 1
Psa 80:2
Psa 80:2 Before Ephraim, Benjamin, and Manasseh, Stir up Your
strength, And come and Yeshû
‛â
h us!
welfare, 1
Job 30:15 Terrors are turned upon me; They pursue my honor as
the wind, And my Yeshû
‛â
h has passed like a cloud.

